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Womea or .part •• 
11I"'wri.E~""' ... : Lboklnc over the mlsee 
magazine • .to~ that fill the 8helye~ 
Lies of the" SOLDIIWI' LUlUBY AND R_ 
Oil ConceptiOD street, I met with the 
Do Ihe,. not breatile tb" very ~pirit of the 
mother. wlCe •• Ister' H ..... tll",. Dol 
selves worth,. Q/ the synonym of 8p&Itall 
ean doubt &om exp"rleuce of the Pa!lt. 
"rn women ate prepared k> f'xhlbit the 
60e.1<>r their" loyed homes ill Iho 
tiff to the wQrld that when theae hom&8 
.. trampled from th~ earth." ~ollthern "wollien 
die and boil ~r" I annex the historical' 
bloh ~ the bulS of the lillell-pleu .. 
m n,.rtlon In YO~i1per. _.. • 
"l7rrhn next advanced agaiJiiat'! ft. relOln t<> send th.. womlln 
tlllt1. "'~tr.ted ailaipst it; aull 
Arellllbm, Inlt ~p<!IJJieol to speak" 
wep\ info Counell-hall witll. a 
haad. aD.i.eid the,. did flloir 'hog "reat 
I they'lh ug/lHhem .0 f~t·hearled Ill! to !:lp.orta 111" skoyed!' 
['l'lle ohlafa ~re m"";;t in"ii:: Connell·niitt;"' 
r Tlleir wor 1I'&re ~Rd -and few; 
~eN ,o~~~y~f~ 
tI sen efOeR do ; 
m Abe harbor of Glthium la, 
Tile I .... t he pIIotlaD t1ee~ . 
'ChfhOnl4 \iIlar the 8",140 wOmQl1.aw8Y 
, 'l' be 81lll'hy &horel! pr-c"me, 
Th- h8RTt~ ~ii~Mt 1'1> th" d~J" of old; 
They thought ot the world wide .hock. 
W., n (h" P~T8i"ft hoot hkc an o~eau rolled 
'1'0 U", loot of the Grfcian rO"k; 
And they tnrned th~i .. fac .... e.goralld pale, 
'l'~)lhe T!JU1'tX roar jo 11109tI:'9(:1t, 
A. if the clank of the Sparra" mail 
We", \he tramp 01 tlle ClIU'l"6ror'. fe.t. 
ft. A rehld.mia. Sparlan Q,wen, 
1. e a. h~r father' •• toel; 
Sho 8 ood, 111c .. fhe hilence tbAt oomel betwoen 
'l'h ",,~anit the thllnd~r '-N,I; 
She I ked jn the e,,,. of Ihe ll1arUed crowd; 
CallblJ Rhe ga • ..o around; 
Her ~.a8 Dett1lerlolll'..JIU~ 
But it.-ral1g Ilk81b<j noftl OD the arOtlnd. 
"sf,a ..... he Mid-RD<i.her WDm'.n·~ face 
F n81\.ed out hot:, vrilie ft1fd @hamp-
"} ~"I."'bylbe mem')rl Clfyour raee -
Are y& worthy ofthG Ilame ~ 
y .. haY bultien "8 8~clt¥" hearths an<i grave, 
Be-yo'lld the reub of the fa.., 
"ltd DO. by ihe daah of the blue lea wafes 
W"dear we will not j{O, 
.. I. (hIlDal';" or Pyrrhn~ 10 blanch YOllr cheelc. r ~hnllll(\ btlMl an,\ kill aDd de.troy I 
Ar~ y~"t "ons of (he dooathl~.~ Gre .. 1r8 
Wh~red tho gafe. nC Troy! 
.... ~Ht l<>u/4h hi. rfoet h~v .. seatbleP.iJle<>d 
n ( rll.h of I he l'U'hC f<am ? 
T lIih hl8 sword be red to It I hilt with ihe bloou l!!;Rt b •• aUhe heart of Rome! 
"Br&therR and 8on~! WE' hRTeJWredyon men; 
oUr waUs are the. Of>eRD .well ; ~ 
-Our ,ioJll blo .. ke"D <lOWIl th"...J"oelr,. !dell 
Where the fUluoeh Th." .. lJn",l~d tAil. 
Onrtle,.rts are drenehed In the wild ell !low. 
In tbe Iightof the bill, IIDd thl'! aty; 
AD,I !-he e,ertaD women, Ifl.eed Iw eo. 
Will t~ch ihe UleD to die. 
"Wearo Dl'al'e ~1>·emolhM".at\dbraTe men·lIwiTe.: 
W"ar~Rd, to do aud dare; Wit ,,1'e l'P.Rdy to maD your wellR with our lins, 
_ ""Ii ~U"lD;l your po". wHh -O.UT hair. 
1A\t:lhe IOUllg ... nd br."e lie d6wu (I) nil'ht, 
ADd dream of the hraWl 6'd;le.d, 
'fh .. ir brOAd .hield. brill;ht for to·roorro1l"e t\~bt. 
Thtil>a"ords ben ... lb tllehhMd • 
.. "'If hf('a.tll are \, .. tter 'har~lIl! ftuJ ban ; 
W~ ndth r \\'n'iltor ~ ... rp f 
willl!),ht ollr toreh'~"'-ln. :or. 
lid work while ollr ... al[".r~ ... fop • 
.. hold not the iron ill our 1.100<1 
Vil~r than 81ratrj!er' ffOld: 
llWMP7 ot'Wr m(lm.rh~ 
DlWto'ife b01ighi and IIOId. 
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